[OH. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1985.    [25 & 26 geo. 5.]
a.d. 1936.    of the case, and the Secretary of State shall have power
pARiTni    to and sha11 deal with the Pr°Perty accordingly.
-****.   '         (3) jn    this    section    "property"    includes money,
securities bank balances and movable property   of   any
description.
 (4)	Arrears   of   any taxes outstanding immediately
before   the   commencement   of   Part   III   of   this Act
shall be deemed to be   due   to   and   may   be   recovered
by the Federal Government or a Provincial Government
according as the proceeds   of   any   such   tax   imposed
after the commencement of Part III of this Act would
be due to and recoverable by the Federal Government or
the Provincial Government.
 (5)	This section shall apply in relation to any equip-
ment, stores, mdneys, bank balances and other property
held in connection with   His   Majesty's   Indian   forces
stationed in Burma (not being forces raised in Burma)
as it applies in relation to property held for purposes
which will be purposes of   the    Government   of   the
Federation, but, save as aforesaid, nothing in this section
applies to any property situate in Burma or Aden, or to
arrears of taxes in Burma or Aden, or to any property
which by virtue of any delegation from the Secretary of
State in Council or otherwise is, immediately before the
commencement of Part III of this Act, in the possession
or under the control of, or held on account oif, the Local
Government of Burma or Aden.
(6) Nothing in this section shall effect any adjust-
ments made or to be made by or under   this   Act   by
reason of the creation before     the     commencement   of
Part III of this Act of the Provinces of Orissa and Sind,
Property      ^    174. Subject as hereinafter provided,   any   property
£J^g0ry   in India accruing lo His Majesty by escheat or lapse, or
lapse, or as   as bona vacantia for want of a rightful owner, shall, if
**	it is property situate in a Province, vest in His Majesty
for the purposes of the Government of that Provincfe,
ai*d shall in any other case vest in His Majesty for the
purposes of the government of the Federation:
Provided that any property which at the date wfa6ri
it accrued to His Majesty was in the possession or
ijnder the control of the Federal Government or the
Government of a Province shall, According as the piir-
ppses for which it was then tised or held were purposes
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